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ZX Spectrum+ (AccES.5Eo rHRouGH CAPSsH1rr) 

KEYS MARKED• ARE ACCES.5ED THROUGH SYMBOL SHIFT 

USING THE KEYBOARD IN SORDERON'S SHADOW 
USEFUL WORDS FROM THE COMPUTER'S WORD-STORE 
Movement 
Ascend. chase. climb. descend. down. east. enter. follow. 
go. leave. mount. north. north-east. north-west. run. 
south. south-east. south-west. swim. up. west. 
General Actions 
Approach. attack, bow. break. burn. bury. carry. cut. dig. 
distract. drop. eat. examine. get. give. greet. hold, hit. 
hide. inspect. inventory. kill. lift. light. offer. rest. rub. 
pray, sit. sleep. stab. summon. take. wear. 
Useful Words 
Count. list. load. look. pause. pay. quit. save. say. shout. 
speak. use. who. 
WRITING COMMANDS 
Movement 
1. By pressing individual keys on the keyboard. 
2. iype: North east (Enter) 3. Type: NE (Enter) 

Places 
Type: Enter hut (Enter) Type: Leave Tower (Enter) 

Objects 
Type: Use prism (Enter) Type: Wear cloak (Enter) Type: 
Drop spade (Enter) 
Combat 
Type: Kill Manic (Enter) Type: Stab Krillan (Enter) 

Characters 
Type: Say "Where is the ice sword" (Enter) 
Type: Say "Where is manic" (Enter) 
Ty : Say "Let us meet in the valley of shadows" (Enter) 
Type: Say Poled (Enter) 

NB: Combat between armies Is conducted automat1cally by comp<Jter. 





USING THE KEYBOARD IN SORDERON'S SHADOW 
USEFUL WORDS FROM THE COMPUTER'S WORD-STORE 
Movement 
Ascend. chase. dimb. descend, down. east. enter. follow. 
go, leave. mount. north. north-east, north-west. run. 
south. south-east. south-west, swim. up. west. 
General Actions 
Approach. attack. bow. break. burn. bury. carry. cut. dig, 
distract. drop. eat. examine. get. give, greet. hold, hit. 
hide, inspect. inventory. kill. lift. light. offer. rest. rub. 
pray. sit, sleep. stab. summon. take, wear. 
Useful Words 
Count. list. load, look, pause. pay. quit, save. say. shout. 
speak. use, who. 
WRITING COMMANDS 
Movement 
1. By pressing individual keys on the keyboard. 
2.1}'pe: North east (Enter) 3. Type: NE (Enter) 

Places 
Type: Enter hut (Enter) 'fYpe: Leave Tower (Enter) 

Objects 
Type: Use prism (Enter) Type: Wear cloak (Enter) rype: 
Drop spade (Enter) 
Combat 
rype: Kill Manic (Enter) Type: Stab Krillan (Enter) 

Characters 
Type: Say "Where is the ice sword" (Enter) 
'fYpe: Say "Where is manic" (Enter) 
1}'pe: Say "Let us meet in the valley of shadows" (Enter) 
1}'pe: Say Poled (Enter) 

NB: Combat between armies is conducted automatically by computer. 


